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August last we were unexpectedly
cailed together on account of the sud-
den declaration of war throughout the
Empire. At that time a great many thought
that this war wouid be over within a short
trne, and that the session for which we were
then called together, and the measures that
we had then to sanction, in order to enable
the Government to carry on the aftairs of
the country, would be an exceptional ses-
sion, aud that when we met this Urne we
should be able to attend te the general busi-
ness of the country. But now nearly six
monthH have passed, and we are called again
together for the purpose of dealing entirely
with matters of war, and the administration
of the country, owiug te that condition of
war. We recognize the great gravity of the
struggle in which, as part of the British Em-
pire, we are ail engaged, aud we realîze, per-
haps to-day more than ever before, that this
is no ordinary fight, but a struggle iii which
the very existenct of the Empire and of our-
selves is concernied. It was alniost impos-
sible for those who have not had any oppor-
tunity of studying the feelings and the
training that the people of Germany have
gone through for so many years--the teach-
ing of their public men, o! their philoso-
phers and of their professors-te realize that
they have trained aud led their people te
think that they have a right te the position
of dominance in the world, and that that
is the object for which their whole trainiug
is put forward, and for which te-day they
exist.

It is difficuit for those traîued up with
the views that are put into -the rninds of
the British people, and of the people ni
this country, te realize that any people
should te-day think that .they have a right
te enforce their will, civilization, and
culture, on Europe and eveutually on the
whole world. Suoli thought was alxnost
inconceivable before we saw whait hap-
pened in August st. To-day we realize
that we are engaged in the struggle in
wliich we are fightiug for the liberty and
the freedom of the smaller nations, and
for the democracy of the world; and we
have te bend ail our energies and ail our
power to bring about, the resuit, that this
nation against which we are fighting shall
realize that they can.not force upon the
world the particular civilization that they
thinik is best, and their paiticular will, in
the way they -had expeoted to do it. Tt
came as a great surprise te them that the
British Empilre Kcould 'astaud together in
the way Af has done. In their training and

in their examination of the -conditions
under whieh the British Empire exists
they :had camne te the conclusion thi.t the
Empire was fa.iliug, that it was falling tLo
pieces, and that it would quiekly go te
pieces wheuevex an attack was mnade upon
if. But much te the eurprise, and 1 may
say te -the disappointmeuf of the Kaiser,
hie found thaf instead o! the British Em-
pire going te pieces, it came together iu
a way that astoui.shed not oniy himself, but
other people throughout -the world. To-
day we see a uuited front -presented te the
forces of Germauy. We -are alsn to take
into consideration the wonderfui unanimity
that exisa amoug the allies, in carrying
on this fight. Iu spite o! the endeavours
that have been muade te bring about dis-
agreements betweeu the nations that are
allied tegether for the purpose of this wax,
they have stood tegether and fought to-
gether in a way that has cau-sed the ad-
miration of the whole world. Such being
the example that is set before us, it be-
hoves the î eople o! the different parts of
the Dominion f0 show the same unauimity,
and to endeavour in every way fa show
that we are ail agreed on the hune o! action
that ie beiug taken, and that we are work-
iug together for this one particular end
and objeot. As we said in the, session of
August last, we -are aIl -working fa help,
as f ar as we possibly tan, the Goverumeut
lu the work of the administration of the
country. We do*not propose in auy way
te hamper the wS>kiug of the Government
in car.ryiug on -the heavy administration
that uecessarily falls upon themn at the
present, time. The Goverument must
accept the full responsibility for -ail the
adminisitration, aud realize thaît we wil
have a righf to critidise when a more
favourable aud better opportunity occurs;
that although we may not eutirely agree
with w.hat they do ait the present Uie, it
is in the interest o! the counutry that we
should ,withhold rnost of the criticism that
we- have ta offer. In the future when the
terrific .struggle in which -we are now takiug
part has been brought to a final conclu-
sion we may have au opportuuify of
examining the record of the Govern-
meut, and showing the country «wherein
we thiuk they were wroug in
what they have doue. At the present time
we propose ouly te offer such criticism as
is reasonable, and should be of assistance
te the Goverumeut, sud let them know that
we are as desirous o! helping them, aud
the country, as they are theniselves. The
work that has been doue by the _Govern-


